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THE DIRECT DIGIT DIALING SONG 

Operator if you would 
I wish that you would dial 
Six thousand eighty billion 
(1 1 m not finished by a mile) 

Five hundred sixty million 
Nine hundred thousand more 
One hundred thirty seven 
Extension twenty four. 

Each time I dial that number 
It seems to come out wrong 
I've talked to Lloyds in London 
And a call g:Lrl in Hong Kong. 

Then JoHn F. said "hello tl to me 
In Boston Accent pure 
I think I talked to Hitler 
Though I couldnlt tell for surae 

I 
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35¢ 

Words: Va.n Corey, @ 1963 by author 
(Tune: Wabash Cannon Ball) 

I dialed across the date line 
And - very strange to say -
The answer started. yesterday 
And lasted through today, 

I wa.s just a.bout to qui't & put 
The phone back on the shelf 
When I suddenly found out I was 
Connected with myself. 

Bring back: the old exchanges -
Leave well enough alonel 
I want to see my uMu.r'ray Hillfi 
There upon the phone. 

This total digit dialing 
Is ruining my life 
I need the help of UNIVAC 
To call home to my wi~e. 
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many peopl;' to t:il Tou w~t 70 J6~"Z'T 
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It I a long time ago. 
. . .... ... . .. . .. 

2. Time was when a man eould have his land, 
He eould tarm it with his hands, He was free to make a stand 
He could live a life ot tOil, With his future in the s011, 

But it was a long time ago. 
Time was when troubles were tew 
When there weren't so many people to tell you what to do. 

3. Time was when a man could have his pride, 
There was justice on his side, And there was no need to blde, 
The world was tar away, There was truth in every day, 

But it was a long time ago~ 
.... {Ral)eat Br . "ge and 3rd Ve~se) (O"oda) 
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-~.. TAKE rr A- v!AY --"'-, There is a killel' gO'Jtg at the very top of' 
A£") • ... G :. 

:!t1::~::::;;~r::~ ~-t;~~F~ out' 
p" G it &: E. to-day.. vIe need the. t e-lec tr1c pO'! .. ,er to make country 

~4=:: ::~=±:::::r=l:F:±-:-±-:·-=t·~:1+~7 ±='t--~ -p.~ = ~:: ~~;::: ';:?=:::~~!;i:;Z;?iEE?;~~==t=;t;:~~::~ .Y~;L-~~:~' 
run, But what's the use of e-lectric jUiC~he~he peop:t..e'll'tre gone. 

w .... ~\ . {",... .. ' , 

All around Eureka town P"G .. & B .. bny~!J lots of sta:tff 
Dosimet;ers ?'H:-S set", To see... And local bus " 

g ¥ '!l ) 

When the plant. gets running They alf.H) 'J3 
\1bat kind d\')·;:;~ 'we'll get.. In thO's!'! ::;.:Jji) ,,·:!'llled rooms. 
The P:t':Lmary Sch()(11 is The A.,l1~.,C" l' H,C "'!\! 

across the road., The CO'lJJLty afid. all, 
From. where the slr.l()K:e ,1111 roll, Tll\O')j'" shak:~ a 
And there t g 2 little dOSimeters and sit; 'bf'Jf! 
On the schoolhouse electric pole. At Gas & E1EH:;trl~~s call. 
They have publ:te relations men There~s Q, ro(;;k fault ;~t Bod.ega 
Could fascinate the birds., Where many a, quake hes been, 
They even hypnotize themselves And that t s the very site 
Wi th their own delightttl1 words. they chose, 
There'll neVer be an accident To. put their reaetors :tn. 
To set the state in flames There used to be an iron rule 
They neVer speak of an accident, For a plant of stone & stael, 
ItExettrsl.onli is the name.. But nCi"'ili they've got a quic,kie job 

r.---'-~--'--'-"- -- .. _-_._--
j fjf!L.J/'t{)SI!:JE #- {'9 f You could: stave In ",ith yo'tU.· h(.,e10 
.----------,,--" eoN r' D .-"')1' 



TAKE IT AWAY -- 2 
It's time we kicked these 

bandits out 
And took their toys away. 
Lord knows it's we that 

foot the bills 
With the taxes that we pay_ 
The subsidies pay half the cost, 
Our gas bills pay the rest, 
And we need our own great power 

Take it away, 
Take it away, 

From the killer gang at the 
very top 

Of p. G. & E. today. 
We need electric power 

To make our country run, 
And wet 11 produce 
That electric juice 
In a company of our own. plant 

To save the Golden West. 
********************************************************************* 

The dunes are your land 
The dunes are my land 
From jack pine forests 
To prickly cactus 
From sunlit beaches 
To reedy marshes 

Sand dunes were made 
For you and me! 

I hiked the hillsides 
Where wild grape grows 
Beside the willow 
Among the wild rose 
From all this scenery 
The thought came to me 

Sand dunes were made 
For you and me t 

Th~ ferns bend soft fronds 
Beside the marsh ponds 
I heard the bull frogs 
Out in the peat bogs 
The more I wondered 
The more I pondered 

Sand dunes were made 
For you and mel 

The despoiling of our beautiful country goes on apace. In California 
they pick out the most scenic areas to build their atomic reacters. 
In Indiana they are trying to erect a steel plant in the middle of 
one of the beauty spots of the world -- liThe Dunes". Pat Walsh has 
written a number of son~s to help in the battle to save ffThe Dunes", 
of which the above is one of the best. See also Broadside #11-12 
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o Som~t.hlnq Wrong .. 
-W",Ma tD~ ,",0 \ v \"a'R,~ "" ttl J 
TfI~ .... 1:"aC.i I ~hiH''\.' 

'. ~~~~~~~~~~~~j~e~, ~le~16§}~_", ~:OY~,'~MaI' ~1.~'l~na~R~e~1llO~' ~1d~'~,~~~~ 
D,o -.et,btng wrong." l;'1gnt 1M .. 

too 

$ ::;Llt : a ~ Etk jF~~?fj ~j¥ !~2: == ~= ~~::-:.~ 
Do I~.thlng 'Wrong~E:uY$yOlU're too right. tor ma.. Uk6 

Don't be ashamed to holler 
When you1re Imrt, 
Break your ~fet and put your 
Neat; .1:13 j,n the dirt. 
Dontt be afraid 
To walk in f'ome parade, 
You ca,!:\ d~e ~r~otless, 
You can dl.e alrald. 

Wear yout' heart 
On a placard in the street, 
\ihen you're laid out, 
Itts time to be discreet. 
The o.nes that bleed you.t 
Lj,keto see you nice, 
If you \vant to be free, 
Youfve got to pay the prioe. 

Do something wrong· Baby, you~re too sweet tor me, 
Donrt 'Os ashamed ol words like LlbertYil 

***********************************~*******************:tc************** 



The H-Bomb's Thunder 

lRIlMPHANTLY 

Words by John Brunner 
Tune: Life is like a mountain 
railway, &. Miner's Lifeguard 

Don't you hear the H-Bombs' thunder, Echo like the crack of 
want your homes to tumble,- -Rise in smoke towards the 

JJIWJJJ 
Em rl 

I ~i'l- ~~ A~~ 13 J r r I 
doom? 
sky? 

While they rend the skies 
Will you let your cities 

asunder, Fall-out makes the eartll a 
crumble, 

CIilRUS 

U J I 
tomo. Do you 

\Vill you see your children die? Men and 

D7 
J J I d 1- r r I 

Women stand together, Do not heed the msn or war. Make your 
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minds up, now or never; Ban the Bomb for evermore. 

Tell the leaders of the nations Shall we lay the world in ruin? 
Only you can make the choice. Make the whole wide world take heed: 

·Poison from the radiations 
Strikes at every race and creed. 

Stop and thi nk of what you're dOing, 
Join the march and raise your voice. 

Must you put mankind in danger, 
Murder folk in distant lands? 

Will you bring death to a stranger, 
Have his blood upon your hands? 

Time is short; we must be speedy, 
We can see the hungry filled, 

House the homeless, help the needy, 
Shall we blast, or shall we build? 

Men and Women, stand together, 
Do not heed the men of war. 

Make your minds up, now or never, 
Ban the Bomb for evermore. 

New tidings 
A carol for Christmas by Tony McCarthy. Tune: God rest ye merry, gentlemen 

God rest ye merry, gentlemen, sl,ep easy in your beds, 
The independent British bomb is .flying overhead, 
It's meant to kill the Russians when the rest of us are dead, 

o tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, 
o tidings of comfort and joy. 

In Bethlehem, in Jewry, upon that blessed morn, 
King Herod killed the infants for he thought they did him scorn, 
Now radiation kills the babes before they're even born, ••• 

The kings of old brought frankinsense and costly'presents dear, 
nut we in 3ritain are too poor to do such things, I fear, 
The H-bomb bill's a cool two hundred million quid a year •••• 

I've got a little tin hat and I wear it every day, 
It keeps me safe by dar\<est night from every gamma ray, 
And saves me from the H-bomb's power when they have gone astray~ ••• 
If Jesus came on earth agairi to save the rich and poor, 
We wouldn't crucify him as the Romans did before, 
But I'd shoot him if I caught him at my fallout shelter door •••• 

Now Kruschev's drinking vodka and >,ac is toping beer, 
And Jackie makes the White House shake with boucbon and good cheer, 
I'll drink a toast to all of them if Christmas comes next year, 

o tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, 
o tidings .of comfort and joy. 

"The H-Bomb 1 s Thunder It 
was first published in 
Britain in 1958 and has 
become a classic. It has 
been the "anthem" of the 
Campaign For Nuclear Dis
armament since the first 
march to Aldermaston. 
The author, John Brunner, 
is 28, a former RAF man, 
and a noted science 
fiction writer. We re
print the song from "Songs 
For The Sixties", London. 
(U.S.agent is Hargail 
Press, 157 W. 57 St., New 
York City). 
The 2nd British song is 
from SING magazine. We 
reprint it now because, 
as the author notes, 
Christmas may not come 
next year. 
Below is a fine American 
round for Christmas sing
ing. By Dave and Char
lotte Sear. Of course 
you don't have to wait 
to see what happens to 
Christmas -- you can 
start singing it now. 
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\ Bodega Plant 
I The Atonik En to.r Sir y 
i Cornm iss i 0 11 announ~d 
I yestel'day tMt it 'o...,m hold 
! a publk heRrlilg' in C.aii"" 
i forniH on the cunn·oversin.l 
i Pl'opA~a' t'\ j .. ", ld " !1'1(·1· •• ·.,' { ,~l:::-"'.! 1... ... J~.;:~!t4:;:.t~ '\. .~,.~P<". 

: power l'e<'1ctol' at Bodfgf~ 
; I-Iead on tLte Son 0 :.~:-. ;'1'. 

; Coupl v "C/IPt 

I Th~·'l';act~; ba!l been bit
I terly opp()sed by eon!erVIV 

I tionists who ehl;u'ge the plant 
will l'Uin, R(\d~~a Head's 
I shoreline .icel1l'~l'Y, :IIud by 
others wh{l contend the 1'4!

~ acror might be hazardous. --.. .-.-.,-.-----~~~ ---_. __ . -.. ~ 
't 'i2' 

Viet Nam-: 
. BRtioo IDE l' 14-" 

United State" military adViCCll';r 
are openly <!riticat <af tli:.e lighting! 
$!.bility d g,;v"'l11nlent fo&r~lI. On~ I 
ir,;\u'\tl rei! A m..:ri"an cfficel!' lnifled I 
·out at tiHJ eust.'n1 amol1t:; $O.l'Il'll' 
:C:-""Nnml,7,1t troop2- .:;f t.l'k;Utr a 
:rmdrll,y Si",SL£, even dutil'll!: battle. ! 

__ ",.~I:;~ ·;a;Y·.!IriIlI~~~~;T7;:w~rr: ... 

THIS ISSUE ,~ .. __ ... _ .. _____ ._._ 
Indiana Dunes Can Be Saved 

Lta!!t .P"ebl"uary. i.. hill! widely applauded. eon~ 
l!el'vationPne!s<l.ge tfi Corigresl, President Ken
neuy el.U>td for Cl'flltim) of ?Ill Indial\.:i. DUl'le-."l 

Nati()!lltl L!tkesliol'c, If the Pr<'!sident meant what 
h~ !aid, he will dirll'!et th'E! Corps to ign;m~ the 
pretlsure.~ ~ing exerted by rome Indiana' poli. 
ticians and by the steel companies that uwn 
lap.d in the dllllf.!!S aM to come up ~.jth It plalt 

ID 'I!' #15 to· hve thia irreplaceable !'eCl"eatioul at.ea. SEE BROADS . c;.' . , . 

&: #16, & 117, & #18 

I ~f eredith ~t oy " 
, Le{we School 

,.... .. -;;:::"o...l 
Itll the ,,,,.,.,., ;~te<'! l'rtn 

t "ci(urd l\'l1s~. I 

J:l.I11E11 11. ']}:!:eredith hlllii j 
MMuue.ed lu:' will Ufl reg·· 'I' 

isttlr fo1' see~l1d-!leme£rer 
da.sl'i'lS at the lhtlvernty (If 
Misr.iSsippi lmie5s hb! dtu.a" Ii 
tilm ilfl'ltytlwes. i . 

.... The night before he annolm(~<;.d 
his decision, the "H.fQ'heI" um:ler
around had dhtrihuted kat1.ets 
on the campus for the separation 
of the c-·· fro.'1l the curriculum 
and the impeaclnnent ~d execl1~ 
tion or President Kennedy, 

During the Christmas boUda..,vs. 
shotgul1! blasts :rak~-d the home of 
Meredith's parents in Kosciusko, 
Miss. A few days ~,l'lier i.n Chi~ 
:cago, J'!ld,;ts fb,d~ welve ",:,CJt·, 
through the apart\",ent of M':. ,,,nei 
~lr-s. J·~!n.es T. Jjl.r"i'tn(;r$on~ uncle 
and aunt (,r M("l'edii,l). 
I IIIr. :t.!~redgh~~d l\ilstll::" r 
I· lIi"I .N~rM!3 a,);'IS' I(!:tli!'M~d: I 

1..'l. lij. "bUtllt' w", ~ t'm: t"110:'!.~ i 
, ity .••• " \ 
! . "1'11,$ ~~~i\iY i.'& a'(et~:~~~.Jl<~-\~, I l ~Ul't\~rl.l,. ~,.,.6 tmPhll~ 

Gill.'!._.. ," hI!! &tt.h~,. '".'l'het''I'I. tit~ ! 
l!i~ rii. !flit "V"a' !/wr w!ctl~~ , 

I. Ji.,,* hU ~~~: MJil ~:~: I 
i ,~ ~.t be ",~l:." ! 

~ti1'i:"'-lG'fritJv'ui'ilid ili~, lmi-! 
'!ferllltY to hike ;:tJpro-priat<e step} sa I 
tblltMllt'erutn !;c!\Ild. !ltay~ As newg I 
;:.i the t1mnned wilhrlrawal $pread v(, I 
camf>us, 500 students gathered lit i 
Meredith's dorrnitofY I,tnd hi~s~;! I 

l WE"L..(OMt: 
'1""0 
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SEE ('JARAMILLOu 
in BROADS IDE #llf. 

:·Sqriatters 
Invade 
Ranclles 

ili:~' :11. jJ."<>t!I;<t~d 2"fln 

1:1 p~, Tens 
Squatters itom the :Mexican I 

states of CoahUila and. Durango! 
;ar& ~"rted indltnting into 
t&outhern Chihu.ahua to help il'l~ 
Nade big ra:Ociling ptoperties, 
~.e()rdin, . U) repo;'ts reaching 
::.fu.orez. Me;;:icc, 

Cactnto Ltlp'$'Z, leStder of the . 
tlqUilUe.l' mov<lment, was 1'(;.01 
ported headlni toward Jimenez'l 

Leadel'lI ot th~ land grab say 
theil' Qt~tion is an (JutID-"owth of ! 
c(\ntinueti appeals ,to the fed~ I 
eral gOVl\l'Ument tor land on 
Which to work, They say the 
1ederal Department ot Agrar
ian A.ffalrs and CokmizlIticn at 
Mexico City has completely 
ilnore.u. their demands, t 

hl~ i 
·~."hrr- ' u SO YOU THOUGHT I \<lAS DEAIH U 
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DO SOMETHING WRONG: "A subjeet close to my <-__ .----'~...... ,.,..~-~-:';;;/ 
heart, u:t1alvina Reynolds iii ..... TAKE IT AvTAY: L. -<--' ~ .. "'.-:'--:, .~" \C''Z; 

g:c c~ii~: i;~ ;~e t~a~~:~ e~~:r~o~:~~e~e~~ lhe ~~ f~~v:~:")" 
Harbor, to Malvina Reynolds after hearing I (('j~~_l~/~J'; 
her tape: "Many thanks for the song _."" it· 'j ·,n h "''"-:J f 

is terrific t I am also amazed tl1a t Y01;l ltere fi;i~~;? ~ r' \ \I'.//,,/ 
al?le to punch,it out with such MozartJ.~n '5,' ,.J Ct~"~1;':'/ .. ,'·_li _ 
dJ.spatch()" WJ.th many less dangerous sJ.tes ~'?""" _ "..,,' > .... 
available the PG&E insists on building an ~Z ~ V",\ ""-
atomic reactor practically on top the San ~ f' ", 

Andreas fault where an earthquake could shatter it and spread atomic 
havoc for miles around" Prof tl Nielands calls the project vulgar,de
structive and rapacious o Bodega Head is unique as a place of natural 
beaut~l a'1d. as a living laboratory of great scientific value Q It is 
also the home of 600 crab & salmon fishermen.. At Eureka another 
plant is pouring out 50~OOO micrcuries of atomic smoke per s8ccnd onto 
a grade school virtually next door~ vJhat is left of the radioactive 
wastes the kids don't breathe continues to float on over a cit.y of 
28,000 peorle~ vJhen vli11 they eVer learn? -- apparently never~. i,lv,:AI.:::S 

~'.. HILLE has put out a ver.Y ~nteresting historical. essay. o. r,) c ':. ,T\ 2 IS " 
'). VAN COREY l.S working h~s way through universJ.ty by plCl.$l:-.. g 

\"\t{ .. ~.v~ k\... nursemaid to some 1,000 W.hite rats in ~he school 12bc:,~c.toJ7 • 
. ~il!". 1-1' PH. I~ DCHS has a ne~ song we plan to p.rJ.nt soo. n about a ma.n 
b£n:~.~ -(l (obvJ.ously a RepublJ.can) who ate 5 Democrats".., BOB ~ 
""'~r< DYLAN is doing television appearances in Bri tain~ . ~ ~"1 

'. BROADSIDE needs more new songs, more subs, a SUbsJ.oJ I¥.\ 
D.,.... . Oh ,Oh, put of room .... e" W:ri te and send us some O,;;\\~! ~ 
-w..1 artic.les ~ on topical songs, past, pre- iJ'l \~ 

. ~\ sent, and ~1;Pbbhb future.... \ )\i 
/,;!\)~ h}1 Q , ~ ~ \:11\ 
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A publicationCvri.th a t1,J:lce"o.-r;1.onth g:)al) to print topIcal 
songs and spread them around to be s'!lng by one and all" 
Sis Cunningham, edItor, Gil Turner; Pete Seeger (advisory) 
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